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[English]

The percentage of unemployed workers receiving UI
beneflts bas dropped from 70 per cent prior ta the recession to
the current level of about 58 per cent. Massive and long-term
unemployment created by the recession, coupled witb
restrictions to UI implemented by Bfi C-21, bave resulted in
a new class of unemployed wbo have exhausted their claims
or are incligible to reccive benefits. Under the changes
proposed by Bill C-113, the percentage of unemployed
workers receiving; benefits could decline to 50 per cent or
lcss. The Aniericans would be happy.

[Translation]

As you know, honourable senatars, Bill C-i113 succccds
Bill C-105. This bill caused sucb a raising of hackles that tic
government had ta react by coming up with Bull C-113, whicb
is bardly any more acceptable. Minister Valcourt does flot
bide bis intention ta maintain the basic principles of Bill
C-105. He said:

There is no question of compromising or going back
on this basic principle of pcnalizing quitters.

This must be the sentence wbicb sbocked Senator
Chaput-Rolland!

Wbile the new provisions give increased powers ta thc
arbitration boards ta protcct Uic privacy of victims of sexual
barassment, Uic flaws in thc first bull remain: The burden of
proof is stili on the victim of barassment. This provision
requires victims to confront their aggressor, altbougb many of
them would gladly forgo Uiat. Furthermorc, the bull docs flot
consider Uic exorbitant costs whicb these women must pay ta
prove that tbey bave just cause for quitting. A leaked
document from the federal Department of Employmcnt and
Immigration lists the options for victims of harassment,
including:

- put up wiUi the situation until a new job is found -

Put up with it!

- complain ta Uic appropriate legal authoritics -

Ini short, you arc on your own!

In addition, section 76 of Uic act as aniended by Bill C- 113
says that Uic Employment and Immigration Commission may,
witb the approval of the Govcrnor in Council, make
regulations ta apply these measures. This bas littie wcigbt,
since thc Commission is flot requircd to implement them.

Reacting ta Uic opposition ta Bull C- 113 and Uic drastic
provisions for those wbo quit Uic government bas tried ta pull
the wool over aur eyes. The alleged mune new categories of
just cause for quitting that werc added ta Uic five existing
categories only bring together a set of legal precedents that
caver 40 valid reasons. The bill adds nothing ncw since
Employment and Immigration officiais already take account
of this jurisprudence. In fact, six of the forty reasons
mcntiancd will nat be ini Uic act and anc of Uic fine ncw
categaries, Uic anc canccrning unions and other associations
of employces, was already in Uic Unemployment Insurance
Ac.

Aniong Uic countless flaws of Bull C-113, let us mention
Uic anc wbich provides Uiat Uie commission will regulate Uic
conditions in which someone wba hases a job is cntitled ta
unemphoyment insurance. The minister said Uiat people wbo
participate in a program ta compensate those who icave
vohuntarily wauld flot be considercd quitters. However, Uiere
is notbing spcciflc about it in Uic bill. Besides, it seems that
employecs wbo decide ta take earhy retirement, pcrbaps in
anticipation of losing their job, will flot be entitled ta
uncmploymcnt insurance benefits.

[English]

0<1600>

Clearly, Uiis measure is totally unacceptable. Mr. Valcourt
bas, fortunately, already backed dawn from thc phone lime Uiat
be bad intcndcd ta use ta denounce abusers. Howcver, I
believe be sbould bave thrown out Uic entire package along
wiUi tbat ridicuhous proposai.

Finally, I should like ta underline an important fact wbicb I
believe clcarly points ta the gavernment's bad faitb. The
goverument, bas said it was imphcmcnting Bill C- 113 ta curb
rising cosus in Uic unemployment insurance fund and ta wecd
out abusers. Well, aiUiougb thcre is presently a seriaus deficit
in Uiat fiind, I would suggcst that it is Uic gavcrmcent's own
doing. In fact, i 1990, just before Bull C-21 was passed -
and some of you remember Uiat - there was a large surplus
i Uic UI fund. At Uiat time Uic goverument decided ta finance
training prograxus wiUi Uic money in that fund. As a resuit,
billions of dollars bave been taken from Uic fund for training,
wbicb accounts for its considerable deficit, as wc had
predicted.

In Uic years prior ta Bill C-21, Uic UT fund usually man a
profit during gaod economic times. This, in turn, helped pay
for benefits for cconomic downturns, when Uic fund accrued a
deficit. Now, as a resuit of manipulative and cynical Tory
policies, Uic fund is running a deficit.
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